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tually disguised him. He tries to persuade you that he has
come to save the Church, or to secure the adoption of a
petition against the abolition of church-rates, or of a scheme
for theological education. But, after half a sentence of due
wisdom, he inquires,—
'How about the University boat ?'
He scarcely knows whether he says 'placet' or 'non
placet7 to the inquisitive proctor, who demands his vote5
and half-an-hour later you find him puffing gallantly along
the towing-path in a crowd of undergraduates, and panting
out that nobody now can row such a stroke as Jones of
Trinity. He puts aside your feeble efforts to amuse him
by a congenial discussion on Hebrew roots or the National
Society, and plunges with amazing avidity into half-
forgotten details of boating 'shop'. He rows his old races
over again, and gives you prescriptions for restoring
Cambridge to its old pre-eminence on the river, till you
suspect him of being the gentleman who writes as 'Argo-
naut' in the Field. The fact is, that the associations con-
nected with his old haunts have caused a temporary relapse
into his old disease. To-morrow he will be again a domestic
parson, teaching a Sunday school. To-day he has got back
into his old life. He resided at the University for, say,
800 days, excluding Sundays and vacations. Of those, he
passed 790 on the river, and during nine of the remainder
he was laid up with a strain caused by his exertions. The
remaining day, which he wasted in lionizing his mother
and sisters, he will regret as long as he lives. Years after-
wards he will date events by the University races of the
time. The Crimean war, he will say, broke out in the year
of 'the eighteen-inch race,' i.e. the race when Oxford beat

